
 

 

FirstCare Xtra 
A unique gastro muesli, with a positive effect on the digestion, stomach and intestinal function. Thanks to the 
added bran, apple pulp and chicory pulp, crude fiber digestion is extra stimulated. This energy-rich mash can 
also be fed dry. The FirstCare Xtra is very suitable for after work, as a snack, before a competition or as a daily 
meal. 
 
USP’s 

• Easy to use, can be fed both wet and dry 
• Stimulates the digestion 
• Soy free and low in sugar 
• Great for horses that have difficulties eating 
• Ideal after a heavy training to prevent dehydration 

 
Daily feeding advice 
- Can be used as a mash, from 1/3 feed scoop (250 grams) to a max. of 750 grams per feeding (= 1 full feed scoop) 
- As maintenance or in combination with pellets or muesli: from approximately 100 to 250 grams per 100 kilos of 
body weight 
- As the only power feed, a maximum of 1.5 kilos per day: It is recommended to combine this product with a 
balancer! 
 
Ingrediënts  
Oats Cichory pulp Carrot 
Oat hulls Timothy grass artificially dried Monocalcium phosphate 
Poppy straw Linseed oil Esparcette 
Wheat bran Grass meal Calcium carbonate 
Apple pulp Pea flakes Magnesium  oxide 
Alfalfa dehydrated Linseed Sodium chloride 
Linseed toasted crunched Beet molasses Inactivated yeast 

 
Technological additives per kg. product    Analysis 

 

Our products are GMP+ FSA certified. 
EAN Code   8721082364188  
Volume bag  ca. 20kg   
Bags per pallet  50 pieces 
Size pallet   100x120cm 

Dry matter 89,9% 

Crude fibre 19,8% 
Crude protein 10,5% 
Crude ash 6,6% 
Crude fat 7,2% 
Sugar 3,4% 
Starch 15,4% 
Sodium 0,22% 
VREp 7,3% 
EWpa 0,88 

Vitamin A (3A672A) 12.000 I.E. 

Vitamin D3 (3a671) 2.743 I.E. 

Vitamin E-All rac a tocoferylacetate (3a700i) 377mg 

Fe, Iron (II) sulphate-monohydrate (3b103), 22mg 

I- Calcium iodate anhydrous (3b103) 1,10mg 

SE- Sodium selenite (3b801) 0,15mg 

SE- Selenized yeast (3b810) 0,44mg 

SE- Selenized yeast (3b812) 0,15mg 

Co- Coated cobalt (II) carbonate (93b304) 0,3mg 

Mn- Manganese (II) oxide (3b502) 45mg 

CU- Coper (II) sulphate-pentahydrate (3b405) 29mg 

Cu- Coper (II) chelaat of hydrated glycine (3b413) 11mg 

Zn- Zinc (II) sulphate mono hydrate (3b605) 66mg 
Zn- Zinc chelate van glycine hydrate (3b6607) 60mg 
Technological: Bentonite (1m588i) 0,00mg, Sepiolite (E562) 17,00mg, 
Calcium propionate (1a282) 3,00mg, Citric acid (1a330) 6,30mg 


